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OrNGNEWS Ring. Field
Track and f : 1

Diamond MPMM!
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at the start andaway, tak
hnldlns It liy around the oours. fin- -
tehlng about four lengths In advanceCHARLEY D. CAPTURES 1'unn. which hadof Mary a good lead 'IP,JHE "HOMUD

SCLp wm
over St Albana iiaialin waa a bad
fourth. There waa no change In the
relative poaltlon of the ponies after they$2,500 TURF CLASSIC settled down to business 111 tna order in
which thev finished. The reee was be
tween Kamsack and Mary lJunn and al-
though the bay mare mads a game fight
for It and hung to the gelding's quar Members of the Multnomah club footter all the way around, she could nota length and a half. General Heuertu ball team wsre guests of Manager Marhove herself to the front. Time, 1:41.came In second with Maaladl third ami tin Pratt at dinner at the Portland GrOIiey Jlflrd tO; Handle and........ i . ki.k . 1 . 1 .. 1 iToronto Rare.This is Western Oregon day at 'ii:v,,.-.-' w.v v..... v.mum ww ir. T7! .l mlTidal Wave fourth. Geraldine brought

up the rear. Charley JJ. took the lea.l
from the word "go" and was never
seriously pressed at any time In the
heat. The horses maintained their

tbe Country club rm-- i track and laid for the early season practice. SevToronto. Ont. Bept 2 i. Weather litilclear, track fast Results yesterday:the afternoon will be slgnaltsed
First race, sis furlongs, sellingstarting positions all the way around the Ball.

v

..
'

!

,

Waterburv. lit (Burns), won: Park Vu'.v :V::-:-Row, lii (Nlcol), second; Pretension,and came down the stretch well era I
fered. thouah there was no great dls

eral old members of the club, Inoludlng
Oeorge W. McMillan. Coloner Charles
C McDonnell and Frank Longergan,
captain of laat year's team, made
speechaa ,

Manager Pratt Outlined the games for
the season and urged upon the football
men present the necessity of getting

lit (Powers), third. Time. 1:14.tance between any two. About 60 yards Mr, Qraney did most of, It, CaseySecond race, six furlongs, sellin- g-
from the wire Magladl made a desper Tony W.. 104 (Musgravs). won: rillk came In for his share at least onoeate effort to crowd General Heuertus Hnse, 9 (Hlnchcllffe), second: Dlapute,

by. the running of the second 4

turf claesio of the week, the
Country club puree of $2,600 tor e
1:11 trottera. In addition there 4
will be the 110 claaa pacing and e
the Columbia fcurae for three- - )
year-ol- d trottera College Maid
will try age hi to lower her reo- -

ord In nil ash "d the gal- -

loners will go five eighths of a

Imperiales Cigarwhen be pulled down a slssllng driveout of second place, but was unable to 104 (Kosai, mira; 11 me, i:ii-d- .
Third race. mile, purse W. H. Carey. r ettcs cnioy far andout to practice. Captain Stott in-

formed the nlayera that every man who
do so. The white stockings or ine oay
horse flashed under the wire In 2:084.
This heat made the last of the fastest 10S (Burns), won: Terah. 10 LPowerai,

with one band, running backwards, too,
off Eagan's bat, and, lest we forget,
Alt (short for Altoona) Frambes put away the Greatest sale ofsecond: ttnon. 11s inicoii. tnird. Time. attended practice would be given a

chance In the preliminary gameafive heats ever paced In one race west 1:41. any- - cigarette in the .f West.Dow walker and Bart Pllklngton. twoof the Mississippi river. rait on the fact that It's Just aa easyFourth race, one and tnree-quart- er

old atars of the Oregon Agricultural colLord Lovelace and Bonnie M. were It's simply because of the intrinsicmiles, ror Canadian bred horses in '".VW'to pop Texleagues over the heads of themile for a puree, 1 1 1 iJ..moi-m- wnn U K I ... lege, announced their Intention of com- -
Infield as It Is to eat pie when you're merit of the Imperiales themselves.withdrawn In the last heat. The money

waa distributed as follows: First to
Charley D. second to Magladl, third to

vi (Howard), second Keipie, 117 for positions on the team againFeting both having made enviable hungry.(Powers), third. Time. 1:04 1- -. "There are plenty of other cigarettesFirth race, steeplechase, about two mmtmon sale that Westerners could demand -miles, selling Steve Lane. 144 (Simp
son), won: A nan. ie insider).- - seo-

Altogether Portland accumulated six
three In the first and ditto In the

fourth. That wag alt Smiling Hogan
would stand for. and Qraney did some

ond: J. O. C 144 magan), third. Time.

reputations last season. Both boys will
be In ali the lineups of the year and
are trying hard to cloae a game with
their alma, mater. They will be In the
lineup against their former college
matea If the club and Beavers meet-thereb- y

giving the collegians a lot ot
good practice for their chamnlonshlD

Record of aU kinds are going; to
amaah on the Country club rtoa track

. thla week, and the thousands .who
watched the' apeed program yesterday
wltnaaaed a claaty eventa as have

instead of Imperiales if they wanted' to.
The fact that 125,000,000:io.

Sixth race, mile and one-eight- h, sell better by keeping the Frisco suburblg Clell Turney. 1)4 (Deverlcb), won:
team from maklna- - more than three.nuiiiMi nff in America thla year. colonel jsck. io luurnii. second contest with the University of Oregon.Charllo Gilbert, 101 (Powers), third. Casey was really responsible for the

Tidal Wave and fourth to aeraiaine.
Trotting Zs Closest.

The first beat of the 2:20 trot for a
$1,000 purse developed Into the closest
contest of the day. Lady Sunrise win-
ning over Laura W. In what most of
the spectators thought would be de-
clared a dead heat. Her performance
was sensational, aha pulling up to flrat
place under the wire after making al-
most the entire circuit of the track
about three lengths behind the second
horse.

At the alart Lady Sunrise was a half
a rod to the bad, Laura W. and Patsy
Bice being close together In the get

After the dinner the football men atTime. 1:54 3-- 6. aia to tne wounded in the flrat chapter.tended the theatre.(Seventh race, six furlongs, pursi

, They are by far the Wat that hava ever
. been raced In the west

Charley D. wu the hero and the ster-
ling eon of McKlnney had the honor of
winning tlfree heata of the fastest five KnMICan tain Stott named 10:10 o clock sun- -

day morning as tne time for the next105 (Garler), second; Marbles. 101 three evenings a weekpractice and(Deverlch), third. Time, 1:14. thereafter.run In the country mis season, ana
' paced weat of the MlaalaaippL

1 Onoloavt Suob of Vaoers. Anaronda Kncca.

He waited as patiently as a man stand-
ing up to be shot and "Happy" gave
him the four necessary to toboggan htm
over to first. Cooney sacrificed, then
the mighty Johnson also waited upon
his patience and was rewarded with a
ticket. Danzlff swung his back bone
Into curves that looked like a Pennsyl-
vania round house at three wide ones.
Things didn't look very good whenRaftery came up, but they did a mo-
ment afterwards when he leaned hard
on the sphere and sent It into the cen

Anaconda. Mont.. Sept. 34. Weather THOfilAS RACER WILLaway. At the quarter Laura W. led,
with Patsy Rice second and Lady Run. clear, track good Results yesterday:

First race, three furlongs. selling- - were smoked by the men of the West alone In

' When the blue ribbon event of the
afternoon, the Hose City puree, worth

' 12,500, waa called nine aa likely looking
animals aa were ever collected on the

1 ; coast faced the starter. Lord Lovelace
and Bonnie M. were added starters, Iowa

; Boy and John R. Com nay being

Contingent. 10S (Borel). 11-- 5. worn God 1907 is proot that they do not want any otherfather. 100 (Shrlner), second; Luke
BE

rise a bad third. At the half mile post
Patsy Rice had forged to the front.
Laura W. broke In the third quarter,
but regained the distance lost. ' As the
stretch was entered Lady Sunrise made
a magnificent effort, passed Patsy Rice
and closed up on Laura W. To the

EXHIBITEDRamus, 101 (Hiairj. out, tnira. Time, E Drana as mucn as tney want imperiales.:35 ter garden for three sacks, cleaning Imperiales are rolled in thin, pure maisSecond race, five furlongs, sellingoratched. Assistant Starter Boileau
, sent the horse away In almost perfect

allrnment with Lord Lovelace on the Klngthorpe. 104 (Fischer), 3, won;
Elfin King. 104 (Powers), 5, second;last stride until the wire waa passed Ittnla. Lovelace IteDt the lead for th

paper-mf- a, not pasted so that you
taste just the tobacco. Mouth-piec- ewas eitner horses race, but Lady sun An announcement of particular InterLady Powell, (8 (Charbonnean). 4

third. Time. 1:04.

tne oases, uerore he had taken more
than two good gasps, McCredie punched
a single and Raftery scored. Ryan
went out on a grounder to second.

Then the fourth inning, thanks to
"Happy's" thoughtfulness In giving
p.way one-four- th of the distance neces-sir- y

to make a score, was a duplicate
of the first. Frambes added another

Tidal Wave moved up within atriking rise won Dy an eyebrow.
Second Seat Close. Third race, five furlongs, selling Sir Imperiales attorn a,, positively clean,est to motorists and sport lovers In

general was made by the H. L-- Keats
. distance. Preston, 104 (Powers). 7 to 2, won: MissLady Sunrise won the second hea cooismpxe. omoke them all day longAt the half the earn position was

. maintained. Into the third quarter the May Bowdlsh. 104 (Borel), 7 to 10, sec Auto company, which has been Informed
from the east that the Thomas racer.ond; Kismet Jr., 93 (Poplin), 6 to 2, n you want to no ajur effects.

again by a close margin, but with Patsy
Rice In second place thla time and
Laura W. third. Ladv Sunrise reDeat- -

tiorsea were wen Duncneo. i nert waa 1

ahakiner at the three Quarter Dole. Char third. Time. 1:04 V,. winning the famous NewTork to Paris
automobile race, will be exhibited thisley D., Tidal Wave, Lord Lovelace and 10 for 10 centsFourth race, five and one half fur-

longs, handicap Fair Chance (111).
to hla batting average by a single to
left. Graney died on purpose. Casey,
the rogue, got another reward for pa-
tience Coonev flew to second and then

ed her previous performance of forging
to the front from last nlace In the winter in Portland.; Magladl were almost a Dream when tney

turned Into the stretch, with the others The Thomas car beat the German.Powers, 0 to 6, won: John A. Mallon
(102), Flnnegan, out; Billy Mahan (116),final quarter of the race.

The horses got away with Laura W. French and Italian cars over nracticallvwen up. .!- -

Charley . Break. TBS JOB BOLtMAN CO.Shrlner, even, third. Time, i:iu.
Johnson filled the bases when he was
passed to first. Then Danalg was uo.
The elongated Infant twisted himself
Into several varieties of cork screws

Fifth race, seven furlongs, purse ManufacturerIn the lead and Lady Sunrise a bad
third. But at the Quarter the fleet litCharier D. looked rood to repeat hie

every bit of the race, at one or more
times lending a helping hand in pulling
its opponents out of the SiberianMrs. Neugent (101), van uusen. 10 to

1, won; Swede Sam (104), Stuart. 6 to San Irandacotle mare had forced her way to secondperrormanoe in tna x:oa oreater taiem
stake, but when within 200 yards from berore he rinaliy made the acquaintance

of the little sphere which was lifted1, second; Reene W. (101). McLaughlin,place, with Laura W. still leading and The car flashed into Paris an easythe Judges' box waa seen to nreaa.
1 to z, third. Time i:jiw- -Thompson made a vain efort to get the raisy nice in ine rear, sit tne nair,

however. Lady Sunrise had aaraln fal Sixth race, one mile, purse Cardinal victor over all competitors, thereby es-
tablishing the supremacy of the Amer-
ican made car. It was the only Amer- -2, won ;Sartou (109), Shrlner. 7 toMCKjnney norse dsck into me goini

but he failed and the bay finished las
Just out of reach of Eagan. Van Haltren
and Cook, all of whom wildly endeav-
ored to handle it. There was a mixup.
the elusive horsehlde slipped away and
before It was recovered, the bases were
cleaned. Raftery ended the amusement

Black Dress (9), Blair, to5 .second;o I i . ,Magladl waa leading the bunch 75 yarda Sir Weslev (108). Stuart. 7 to 10. third. """
len back to third place. But as the
three-quart- er post was neared she be-
gan to creep up rapidly. Patay Rice alsagained a notch and took the lead, hold-
ing It well Into the stretch, when I.adv

OAXXTOSIOA KOTBZ.S.Time, 1:48. CAuroiiru kotzib.from the judges' box, with Tidal Wave
thundering along at the brown mare's
flank. Forty feet from the finish Mag-- DOLLY GRAY BLANKS cy roullng to Lewisounrise siuca ner nose to tne front .nil..... I . I.Lexington Races. uaKiand Fred Wollenberg Max Schulhofer Leo Lebenbauroand shot under the wire, winner by FRISKY MOHLERITES fift?,.SmiIh;wa pa"8ed' "an ""l1?"1Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 24. Weatherneaa in ine iasi time or 2:1034.
ladl broke, out crossed xirsc me Bre-
con chestnut. Tidal Wave, waa at the
Nutwood Wilkes horse's side when they
flashed under the wire, and the Judges
'declared him a winner. Magladl was

v ...... U ' . . i i . i nu uuuni 1clear, track fast Results yesterday:rinal Is Basy. First race, rive ana one hair furlongs, Lewis' foul. Cook blnged one and Smith
walked over the rubber. Truesdale was

An anequaled Onl-si- ne

and a guar-
anteed excellence
In Every Detail.

San Francisco. BeDt 24. Los Ana-ele- Hotel Normandie
Sutter and Cough Sts. 5an Francisco

Tne tnird ana final heat was won selling Irfaneh, 110 (Walsh), won;riven second money In the heat with Thd thrown out bv the Mighty One, theneasily by Lady Sunrise, she coming In Dianaea oan r rancisco yesterday,Iord Lovelace and Geraldine finishing Cordova. 100 (Clasher), second: Crystal
Maid, 118 (Butler) third. Time. 1:07 6.

Second race, six furlonga. selling
a rooa tnree tengtns in the lead, withPatay Rice second and Laura W. Inin tne order named, Tne otnera xin- - LOS ANGELES.

lran Haltren bunted. It was a tight
one to handle, close up. and Danzig let
the ball drop from his mitt. HoganInhed as follows: Tommy Gratton, Gen the rear. The horses maintained the Wool Sandals, 110 (Walsh), won; Hon AB. R. H. PO.A. E.

the best and newest uptown fcotel. convenient to theatres and
22 J5?. brJB"1't, richly furnished rooms from $1.60 up, with bath $2.00 to
$3.60. Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath. $4.00 up. American plan, $3. SO up.
Commercial sample rooms.

eral' Heuertus, Mlsg Idaho, Bonnie M.
and Charley D. The time was 2:06 , 3 1111 scored. Tanned.

The Callfornlans added one more In
same position from the word "go,'
though Patsey Rice made a brave at- -

est, 101 (Butler), second: Hannibal
Bey, 99 (McGee). third. Time, 1:18 5. 1 3 the seventh. Hogan walked. CookThird race, mile, purse Lady Baldue,t to take the lead In the back

ch. In the stretch both Patsev Rlen
a new traca record.

' Tommy Gratton Away rixst.

Bernard, 3b
Oakes, cf .

Dillon, lb .

Brashear, rf
Howard. 2b
Ellis. If . .

Delmas, ss

grounded to third and Truesdale waited
for a pass. Van drove a stlnsrer toand Laura W. broke, but Patsey Rice second; Malhet, 102 (Cole), third. Time,Tommy Oratton was favored by the Johnson who landed on Hogan cominguuicitijr rmjBverta ner striae. rime, 1.-4- 6.

Fourth race. Ave and one half fur

12
1
3
0
1
1

4
1

I 11. fatsev nice tooir nlnca mnnev in rrom second Truesdale came home
when. Heitmuller singled. Frambesana uiun w. tne snow money. longs, selling Arlnoette, 103 (McGee), Kasterly, c

start, with Lord Lovelace, Tidal Wave
and Ma glad I in the first tier. Charley
D., Miss Idaho, Geraldine, Bonnie M. and
General Heuertus filled the rear tier.
Tidal Wave forged Into the front at the

Hotel St. Francis FAIRMONTIt by throwing Eagan out atwon; Alice Balrd, 101 (Butler), second; I Hogan, cIn the first heat of the Manufacturers' firsturay, ppurse, a mile race, three horses started,
Bonnie Antrim having the Dole. At the

Koseburg il, 103 (Sklrvln), third. Time,
1:08.

'ine story in detail:
OAKLAND.quarter, and was never dislodged till the TotalsFifth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell- -quarter no horse had the advantage.They went down the back stretch neclc A. V.AB. R. H. PO..35 5 9 27 11 3

SAN FRANCISCO.Mack. 101 (Pickens), won: HOTELand neck, but at the three quarters Rosa Bonebrake. 101 (McGee). second: Bin- -

mree quarter post Ltora loveiace was
In second place on the backstretch, withMagladi a good third. There was never
a break during the race.

, In the third quarter the entire nine
AB. R. H. PO.A.

3 0 0 3 inle Bard, ,104 (Walsh), third. Time, Mohlcr. Jb .......ten nacK ana leit tne race to Badle
and Bonnie Antrim. These two came 1 1. 0.0 SAN FRANCISCOHlldebrand, rf 3

Zelder. ss 3 0 ' 0
0 1Curtis. If 4

Cook. If 5 0 1 1 0 0
Truesdale. 2b 4 1 2 7 3 1

Vtn H1tren. cf 4 0 0 2 l 0
Heitmuller, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Eaeran, ss 4 0 0 1 0 0
Miller, lb 4 0 0 7 1 0
Smith, Sb 2 1 0 0 0 0
Lewis, c 4 0 0 S 4 1
Hogan. p 3 1 1 1 3 0

Totals 33 3 4 24 12 2

PORTLAND.

flown tne stretch together, stride forstride, like a well matched team, butBonnie Antrim stuck her nose under thewire a foot ahead of Sadie T.. winning
in 2:24.

The horses got an even start In the

Williams, lb .... S 12
Injured In Anto Race.
(United Prase Leased Wire.)

Douglas. Isle of Man. Sept. 24. Short

SAN FRANCISCO
This hostelry possesses all the

best features of the world's finest
caravansaries, and has added many
ideas to the sum of hotel happi-
ness.

It has introduced to Pacific
Coast Hoteldotn the Electric
Grill, Pneumatic Tube Service,
Magncta Clock System and tod"ay
represents the farthest advance vof
science in hotel service in America.

A homelike and comfortable, hotel,
whose superb location, magnifi-
cent appointments and perfect

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Beck. If 4
Berry, o 4
McArdle. 3b 4

I
1
0
0
0
0

ly after the Royal Auto club's automo
1
8
a
o
o

second heat with Bonnie Antrim at the service leave nothing to be de.Tones, p 2
Bodie 1 sired.

Under the same management which
poie. At tne quarter Bonnie Antrimled by a length. On the back stretch
Badle T. moved uo alongside and all theway around to the three quarters the

norse isppea one anoiner in tne pret-
tiest procession, yet seen on the track.
Comina; into the home stretch they be-
gan to shuffle out.

Magladl straightened out for the hard
drive home, with Tidal Wave close up.
It was a finish under whips, Magladl
staving the fast comina; Tidal Wave
off by a neck. Bailey's horse waa a
half a length ahead of Geraldine, which
finished a neck in front of Miss Idaho.
The others came under the wire as fol-
lows: Lord Lovelace, Charley D., Tom- -
my Gratton. Bonnia M. and General
Heuertus.

lCcXlnney Blood Shows.
Charley D.,tri great son of McKln-tiey-Flew- ey

Flewey, took the lead in

bile race began today one of the cars
collided with a wall, throwing the two
occupants some distance and demolish-
ing the machine. The course is in poor
condition, and more accidents are feared
before the event is ended.

AB. R. H. PO. A. ETotals .. 81 0 27 14 1 made the Palace Hotel the world'sCasey, 2b 8 0 1 standard for 40 years.two norses see-sawe- d, first one ahead.
then the other. Rosa W. waa about 0 1

0 1
1 14live lengins nemnn. Bonnie Antrimand Sadie T. tore down the stretch al-

most neck and neck, urged on by their

Batted for Jones In ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Los Angeles 00006000 0 S
Hits 000 0 60 1 1 19San Francisco ...000 0000 0 00Hits 000 1 00 0 0 13

SUMMARY.

uooney, ss .

Johnson, Sb ,

Danzig, lb . ,

Raftery, cf ,

McCredie, rfRyan. If
Frambes. o .
Graney, p

Rates European, from $2 upward

Ingle rooms with bath 13.60.
13.00, 14.00, $6.00. tfl.OO, $7.00,

$8.00, $10.00.
Suites 110.00. $12.50. $11.00,

$18.00 $20.00 and upwards.
Reached by green Saonunesto or
Call?. Streetcar Street from Perry.
PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

river, wun voice ana wmp.
Spill Msrs Heat.

Douglas, Isle of Man, Sept 24.
W. Watson, driving the Hutton car,
won the race. Reed ran his machine
Into a wall shortly before the finish and
wan seriously hurt. Hla auto was
smashed.

Watson's time was 6 hours 43 minutes
and 6 seconds.

the third heat from the eighth, and
was never headed, withstanding a hard Under the management of

JAMES WOODSTotal . 25 8 7 27 13rinisn irom Magiaai at tne nnisn. itwas a hairralsinjr race all the way round
the oval.

At the auarter General Heuertus waa

Two-bas- e hits Williams, Howard,Gray. Delmas, Beck. Sacrifice hits-Jo- nes,

Ellis. First on balls Gray 4;Jones, 2. Struck out By Gray, 6; byJones, 2. Stolen bases Ellis. Passedballs Berry, Hogan. Time of game 1
hour 46 minutes. Umpires O'Connell

But about 60 feet from the wire Sa-
die T. broke, stumbled and fell herdriver. Tilden. being hurled clear' overher and rolling over and over In theHrt of the track, while Bonnie Antrimtrotted under the wire, winner becauseof the mishap. Neither 8adle T. norher driver appeared to be injured be-yond a shaking up, though the mareMmped slightly an she was led awav.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Oakland A..0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 3

Hits 1 0102010 06This Date in Sport Annals.
1859 At Fashion Course. L. I., PlanetIn second place and Magladi In third,

with Tidal Wave fourth. In the back Portland 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 x 6
stretch Tidal Wave supplanted Magladi beat Congaree in running race for $20,- -

000. Hits 2 1021010 x 7uiiu .rwiiiie. ,artin third place by urging on tna pi
S91 At New Westminster. B. C,irdof Driver Klrkland. into the in scullers' race, three miles, W. O'Connor

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Hogan 3, Graney 7.

Bases on balls Off Hogan 9. Grsney
lime Z:Z5. Bonnie Antrim took firstmoney arcd Tfeconrl and rhirl TnnriAV mam For Bantamweight Title.

Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 24. An exceldivided between Rosa R. and Sadie T.
College Maid Breaks Beoord.

quarter they went.
When they turned the) three quarter

riost Charley D.'s lead was cut down a
Magladl moving from fourth

place to second and Tidal Wave
swinging along In third.

Down the stretch they kept the same

lent cara nas peen arranged by theBadger Athletic club for its Initial box- -ouege Maia. tne auideiess nacer. once

first. Edward Hanlan second.
1892 At Columbus, Ind.. Mascot

paced three one-mi- le heats In 2:084,
2:07 and 2:0794.

1901 At Los Angeles, James J. Jef-
fries knocked out Joe Kennedy in sec-
ond round.

1903 At New York. Trince Alert
paced one mile in 1:67 (assisted by

more went against her record thn nnn iiik mivw oi me season tonight. The

6. Two-bas- e lilts McCredie. Three-bas- e
hits Raftery. Double plays Van

Haltren to Truesdale. Sacrifice hits--4
Granev 2. Cooney. Stolen bases Trues-
dale, Heitmuller, Raftery. First base
on errors Portland 1. Left on bases-Oak- land

S. Portland 7. Time of game
1:46. Umpires Flynn and Cheyne.

one of 2:0 made on the same track principal event will bring together
Monday afternoon and won the heart- - juumijr pum ana jerry udwards in about for the bantamweightie applause of the day when mhm ......... j,. ,, hub io wnicn is now

nciu vy (..ouion. ;awards, though hewind shield).
1905 'Western Baseball league season

ended, Des Moines getting the pennant. unknown In this part of

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A OAY UP

9 A new down town hotel. Steel end
brick structure. Furnished st I cost of
$150,000. EierjF comfort end comenl-sno-e.

On oar lines transferring Is all
parts ef eltj. Omnibus meets ill trains
snd steamers.

4 If job want oomfort, eonrenlenos
and luxurj at a rerj reasonable prloe,
stop at the select

HOTEL STEWART

positions, cnariev v. going under the
wire a neck In front of Masladl, with
Tidal Wave a good third, three quarters
of a length behind, with General Heuer-
tus fourth. The others finished .like

' this: Lord Lovelace. Bonnie M. and
- Geraldine. Miss Idaho was distanced

and Tommy Gratton was withdrawn on
- account of a little sickness. The time
for the mile was 2:08.

Winner by Two Lengths.
It was Charley D. by two lengths in

the fourth heat. The game little bay

mo .uunuy, is no novice in pugilismand is expected to give the Chicagochampion a hard tussle for the decision.

dolt All Winter at
BEAUTIFUL
DEL MONTE
THE PARADISB OF THE PA-

CIFIC. 138 MILES SOUTH OF
SAN FRANCESCO.

Affords every facility fof' golf,
tennis, riding, motoring, and all
other sports under Ideal condi-
tions.

Superb climatebeautiful seen- -
"fcvery luxury and convenience
of the best city hotela

Chester W. KeDey, special rep-
resentative, will be at Hotel Port-
land for 10 days. Mr. Kelleywlll

gladly call upon request and fur-
nish rates, etc, and also make
reservations If desired.

H. R. WARNER, Manager
DXX. ICOVTa, CAI

cnppea anoiner quarter of a second offmaklna the mile In 2:08. This beau-
tiful little mare, decked out In the Ore-gon colors, nettled into her stride at
the word "go." and with machine likeprecision with never a break or a wa-
ver. nd an easily as if It were no effortet all. circled the track. As she enteredthe stretch she perceptably Increased herspeed and rushed under the wire withthe same even stride she had maintained
all the way around the rnnn. Hh

A BUKHT CaTTJUS

dreads the fire. The dread Is whole-
some, but not the burn; that can he
healed and Instantly relieved by apply-In-

Ballard's Snow Liniment. Be pre-
pared for accidents by keeping a bottle

i
Lcadbetter Gets Tally-H- o.

What Is probably the handsomest
four-in-han- d riy In Portland has Just
bren brought here by F. W. Leadbetter,
who will display it in the fall horse
show. Mr. Leadbetter now has a Vic

nans irom BrooKlyn and hasbeen fighting- - some eight or nine yearsDuring that time he has won a lonastring of victories, his latest being adecision over Willie Schumacher, whowas a claimant to the bantam title

always in the house. Beat for sprains.
bruises, cats, scalds, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, bunions any and all aches andtoria brougham and a tally-h- o in hiswas nrougnt naoa- and srrncefullvoutstepped General Huertus on the hack

stretch, and then walked away from pains.
price zsc. toe and 11.09. sold by

Skldmore Drug company.
eseyed her thanks for the generous ap- - equipment. He will drive hi", blacks,
plense the rreat crowd gave her. j Lady ..ip and Lord Tuck, newly 1m- -

The fourth race was the mile hand-- 1 ported, and his .familiar gray and baycap for $100. Kamsack had a walk- - pair to the new ootflt.

' Horse Show in Texas.
Hlllsboro. Texas. Sent. 84

crowd of visitors was attracted h th- -
annual horse show here today. In. the

uiiiuBi una ciass or ine entries th No Cocaine, No Gas"" rwcora-DreaK- er ror thls section of Txaa Judging of the exhibitsbegan soon after the nnenlnv r Our success Is due to uniform

Geraldine on the near stretch. Thomp-
son sent his charge to the front at the
eighth and he waa never headed.- Once
after they cleared the quarter pole
Magladl made a spurt to take the lead,
but Charley D. stood her off with a
little coaxing from the retnsman and
remained at the head of the proces-
sion.

Magladl was a contender all the way,
' and so was Tidal Wave, but good pilot-

ing by Wallace behind the mare and
Hogohoom behind the military man
shut them out of the place and show In
the heat. Maaladl stayed better than
Tidal wave and hauled down fourth.

Wins maoe Handily.
Charley' D. cinched his right to firstby winning the final heat handily by

high-grad- e work at reasonable priceBhow ,lhi. mornlna- - and will continueuntil Its close.

NERVOUS PE0PIE HOTEL AUDUBON

.ga- - "
. ,rlnallllMlll Hi. Mmmmbmu,!,, wimiW" .WMIWIWllli WWWIIWIITOUPI.imwl Wl'lUIIUlMitl

,t:$c v mJJ
And those afflicted with beartweak
ness can now nave their teeth ex

80O-MH-e Endurance Ran.
Detroit, Mich., Sept 24. Severalscore of motor cars started on the 300--
Is endurance run arranged by theMichigan State Automobile associationThe route of the contest Is to GrandRapids and return.

Royal House, San Francisco
roarta aad Howard Vta.

All outside rooms, steam heat, bot aad
cold water. Rates iOc to $1 per day.
Weekly rates. Cafe. Fourth street ears
direct from Third street depot Prom
Ferry, Howard street cars direct F. I
Turpin. proprietor.

tracted filled and bridgework ap-
plied without the least paia er dan

78 Sills Street,sax r&Aircxsco, oak.
A first-clas- s, quiet home boteL
peaa plan. Centrally located,
theatres and shopping; district
$1 np. Reduction by the week,
L H. McClure. proprietor.

Euro-Ne- ar

Rates
Mrs.

ger.
PAINLES8 ICXTRACTIOW

CROWNS
BRIDGE WORK
OUR BF8T PU4IN PLATE. . g.OO
ALL LINED PLATS 1B.OO

TEETH
I ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE'
J FROM ALie POINTS ON THE '

y f" t ik. t r-- t rTri r--v .-a- w-r J
UKCUU1 CLCLI KIv KAIL WAY

TO

i trcciA3

PORTLAND AND RETURN
J acxxukt orXsaaataauoa sad CeaaaltatJea Free.

WTO RPT, tlrccxai. bksvctxObt OW AXJ,

We extend te ell a rectal tsvlta j Pacific National Fair and Livestock Show

I September 2 1 --26, 1 908
tfon te eall at oar efflce and here
Ibtr tth eaamlneel free of charge

We ewa and eoatrel tbe largeei
m eet eulpfd tfemul exrtafcllsh- -

meat la the world, be ring it effiees
all told.

We sive a etlttew with
an werK fee IS rear. Lady sttaekS- -

Tickets en sa!e Svnday, September tth. rand for retara aatll Sun4srTewT fTta. Sp1l train leevlrg Portland at I p. m. svery evea- -
lag t after Moadayl atll Satarday. eptaenber Itth. - e"

UO. W. MMtlMM. TrafSe Sfaaegaa. XOaTXAjrx, OX. 2Jaat .

Opeai tveatnga tJU T. taaday te t
Union Painless Dentistsa '

tl H BtorrU ra v, Ooraer Flrrt. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTe rot it, TVM-r-THor- d SbovHer. at Arraa of J. P. r. VTlttw cf tt Olympic Miration Race at Lcndoa.


